The DOE National Center of Excellence for Metals Recycle (NMR) proposes to define and implement a complex-wide directed reuse strategy for surplus radiologically impacted lead (Pb) as part of the U.S. Department of Energy's commitment to the safe and cost-effective recycle or reuse of excess materials and equipment across the DOE complex. NMR will, under this proposal, act on behalf of the DOE Office of Environmental Management, Office of Technical Program Integration (specifically EM-22), as the Department's clearinghouse for DOE surplus lead and lead products by developing and maintaining a cost-effective commercially-based contaminated lead recycle program. It is NMR's intention, through this directed reuse strategy, to mitigate the adverse environmental and economic consequences of managing surplus lead as a waste within the complex. This approach would promote the safe and cost-effective reuse of DOE's scrap and surplus lead in support of the Department's goals of resource utilization, energy conservation, pollution prevention and waste minimization.
This report discusses recommendations for supplemental radiological limits for the directed reuse of contaminated lead and lead products by the DOE within the nuclear industry. The limits were selected-with slight modification-from the recently published American National Standards Institute and Health Physics Society standard N13.12 titled Surface and Volume Radioactivity Standards for Clearance (ANSI/HPS 1999) and are being submitted for formal approval by the DOE. Health and measurement implications from the adoption and use of the limits for directed reuse scenarios are discussed within this report.
INTRODUCTION
Directed reuse and recycling strategies are being developed by the Facilities and Materials Reuse Division at Oak Ridge Operations (ORO) to address former Secretary of Energy Richardson's July 13, 2000 memorandum establishing a suspension on releasing the Department's scrap metals from radiological areas into open commerce and the previous January 2000 Secretarial moratorium on the release of volume-contaminated metal. Such strategies, which fully conform to the Secretarial policy initiatives, and which are supported by DOE legal, property management, and project management policies and procedures, have been proposed for directed reuse of radiologically contaminated lead.
DOE sites now routinely purchase clean lead products (bricks, sheet, and components) , available commercially at a cost of over $1/pound, for use in reactors, accelerators and radiological facilities. An uncontaminated lead product may be recycled or disposed of as a hazardous waste under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) at the end of its useful life, but lead which has become radioactively contaminated must be disposed of as mixed waste-being regulated as both a RCRA and as a radiologically controlled material. The only disposal option for radiologically impacted lead at this time is burial following macro encapsulation at a cost of $1.50 -$3.00 per pound at Envirocare, Hanford or the Nevada Test Site (NTS).
The Office of Energy Research estimates that DOE sites have about 2.1M kg (2,100 tonnes) of contaminated lead in inventory and an additional 4M -24M kg (4,000 -24,000 tonnes) of waste lead, much of which may be radioactively contaminated. Additional contaminated lead, currently not accounted for in the above figures, will be generated as the result of decontamination and decommissioning of radiological facilities at DOE sites. The cost and environmental impact for treatment and burial of radioactively contaminated lead as a mixed waste poses a significant liability to the DOE.
The DOE National Center of Excellence for Metals Recycle (NMR) proposes to define and implement a complex-wide internally-controlled directed reuse strategy for surplus radiologically impacted lead as part of the U.S. Department of Energy's commitment to the safe and cost-effective recycle or reuse of excess materials and equipment generated within the DOE complex. NMR will, under this proposal, act on behalf of the DOE Office of Environmental Management, Office of Technical Program Integration (specifically EM-22), as the Department's clearinghouse for DOE surplus lead and lead products by developing and maintaining a cost-effective commercially-based contaminated lead recycle program. It is NMR's intention, through this directed reuse strategy, to mitigate the adverse environmental and economic consequences of managing surplus lead as a waste within the complex. This approach would promote the safe and cost-effective reuse of DOE's scrap and surplus lead in support of the Department's goals of resource utilization, energy conservation, pollution prevention and waste minimization.
The proposed lead reuse strategy would require Department Field Elements to consider first the reuse of existing lead inventories prior to procuring new lead or lead products. DOE sites with lead in the disposal queue would also be required to redirect disposal-related funding to recycling and reuse of the lead into usable products. Sites must also be able to accept and use lead products with very low levels of volumetric radioactive contamination instead of purchasing new lead.
Incorporating radioactively contaminated lead as shielding for storage disposal containers is envisioned as a principal means of reusing this material within DOE with a high degree of safety and control. A need for such containers has been identified by many DOE sites and programs. Shielded disposal containers would be fabricated by decanting molten Pb into a range of twin-walled vessels (such as 7A Type-A waste disposal containers, strong tight containers, and modular shield wall components). Associated costs are believed to be less than those necessary for disposal of the Pb as a mixed waste. The most likely alternative to the proposed recycling of impacted lead would be direct disposal as mixed waste. This alternative would be less attractive from an environmental perspective, would be more costly and would also be a less responsible use of a natural resource.
The term directed reuse is used throughout this report to describe the controlled deployment of Pb shielding products solely within the nuclear industry following initial production. As such, the DOE may direct the products for use either within its own complex or at commercial licensee sites. The supplemental release limits recommended within this report were determined to meet DOE requirements for protection of the public consistent with DOE's As Low As Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) requirements. The limits are generally consistent with the recommended screening levels for unconditional clearance of materials to the general public provided in the ANSI N13.12-1999 Standard-which were developed to provide a reasonable expectation that public dose from uncontrolled releases would not exceed 1 mrem in a year. Under this DOE Authorized release for direct reuse, public exposures would be even lower or, considering the expected uses, almost nonexistent.
The following sections describe radiological limits recommended for internal directed reuse of contaminated lead and lead products within DOE as well as a qualitative comparison to the direct disposal alternative. The limits are based on existing regulatory limits and national standards for releasing materials with surface and volumetric radiological contamination. Public health implications from the adoption and use of the recommended limits for the internal directed reuse scenario are also discussed.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this analysis is to support the development of DOE-approved limits for the directed reuse and recycling of lead that may contain slight concentrations of residual radioactive material. The basis for recommended limits may be found in the recently published American National Standards Institute and Health Physics Society standard N13.12 (ANSI/HPS 1999)-Surface and Volume Radioactivity Standards for Clearance. This standard was developed under the direction of the Health Physics Society by the ANSIaccredited HPS N13 Committee and provides recommended screening levels for the release of potentially contaminated materials and equipment for unconditional use. The standard recommends de-minimis release criteria for unconditional reuse for materials that could be contaminated volumetrically or on their surfaces-however their appliction in this action is being proposed for directed reuse.
Although the ANSI N13.12 standard provides recommended limits for unrestricted release, the Department has not approved them for generic application and their use requires case-by-case approval by the DOE. Limits for unrestricted (public) use would simplify the release process and allow the lead to be used for purposes other than shielding products. This is not being considered, however, because it is inconsistent with the present DOE suspension on the recycling of metal from radiological areas.
(1) DOE 5400.5 permits the use of the DOE surface activity guidelines as authorized limits for the unrestricted release of property. Although the recent DOE policy to suspend unrestricted recycling of metal prohibits releases into commerce of metal from radiological areas, the surface guidelines may still be used for restricted release.
(2) N13.12 presumes unrestricted use of the released material and its limits provide reasonable assurance that dose releases will be less than 1 mrem/y. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that less restrictive limits may be possible if analysis was performed specifically for controlled reuse scenarios.
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The supplemental limit is being proposed because DOE surface activity guidelines (1) are not adequate to address the lead reuse process. In such conditions, DOE requires the development of specific authorized or supplemental limits for the release. In this analysis, it is being proposed that the ANSI N13.12 standards (with one modification for Group 4 radionuclides) be adopted because they contain both surface and volumetric standards and are risk based. Alternative approaches were considered and rejected as follows.
Alternative I-Higher Limits: Because the proposed supplemental limit is for directed recycle, it is possible that DOE could establish limits that allow higher concentrations of residual radioactive material in the lead then would be allowed by ANSI N13.12 (2) . DOE considered the pros and cons of allowing higher levels but concluded that increasing the limits would not produce a commensurate benefit. Raising the limit would not significantly affect the potential public radiological hazard and would also not significantly increase the quantity of lead available for reuse. Although measurement and associated survey requirements may be easier to implement, this potential benefit was also deemed to be insignificant. Additionally, the use of alternative criteria that are greater than the ANSI N13.12 criteria would require additional resource commitments to conduct the assessments. Based on a qualitative review of this option it was decided that there was not a commensurate benefit for health, the environment or for program implementation aspects. The Department therefore concluded that there was no value in considering this alternative further at this time.
Alternative II-Lower Limits: DOE considered criteria that would be more stringent than the ANSI N13.12 standard. As noted, ANSI N13.12 clearance screening levels are for unrestricted clearance and provide reasonable confidence that the incremental dose to an individual member of the public will be very small (i.e., less than 1 mrem/y). As such, there is no public health or environmental benefit to be observed by adopting limits below the ANSI N13.12 screening levels. From a program implementation perspective, if the limits were lowered substantially there could be a significant reduction in the amount of lead available for reuse, while measurement difficulties could substantially increase costs and adversely impact resources of the program. As part of a multi-attribute analysis conducted to insure that the supplemental limits are consistent with DOE ALARA requirements (Sections 3.4 and 3.5) , the Department determined that reducing the Group 4 (beta-gamma emitters) screening levels to 1000 pCi/g from 3000 pCi/g would provide additional assurance that containers manufactured under the proposed program would avoid conflict with existing Department of Transportation (DOT) requirements. For this specific set of radionuclides, measurement capability would not be significantly affected.
Review of ANSI/HPS Standard
The ANSI/HPS N13.12 standard is "intended to provide guidance for protecting the public and the environment from radiation exposure by recommending a primary radiation dose criterion and derived screening levels for the clearance of items that could contain radioactive material". The intent is purely for application to items or materials that may contain residual radioactive materials above those naturally found in such materials and does not apply to naturally-occurring background radionuclides-other than those that have been concentrated by human technology.
The primary bounding condition used within the standard is a dose criterion of 1 mrem/y (0.01 mSv/y) to the average member of a critical group. Scenarios for direct-reuse, disposal and public recycle are considered. The analysis incorporates the as-low-asreasonably-achievable (ALARA) philosophy with the intent of balancing the primary dose criterion with detection issues as well as background exposure to natural sources. The result is a table of recommended free-release screening levels for a broad range of common radionuclides. Levels are given for materials contaminated either volumetrically or on their surfaces-with surface criteria given as a constant ratio to those given for volumetric contamination. When more than one radioisotope is present, a unity rule applies. Important issues arise when considering ANSI/HPS N13.12 as a technical basis for recommending limits for the directed reuse of Pb in shielding containers. Previous studies referenced within N13.12 primarily consider the unconditional release of steel and have usually found that maximally exposed individuals are those employed during initial processing tasks-such as steel workers at processing facilities. The proposed shielding containers will be processed and built by a contractor regulated by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), the DOE or an Agreement State and will require radiological controls during initial processing and fabrication. Following manufacture, shield products are intended for use at nuclear facilities, whereas ANSI/HPS N13.12 criteria were established assuming unconditional release and uncontrolled use.
Another distinct issue is that Pb is a chemical toxin and has exposure risks separate from those that may be added by the presence of residual radioactive materials. This fact must be considered parallel to evaluations of incremental hazard due to the presence of radioactive materials. Finally, Pb is used in a more narrow range of public products than steel or other commodity metals thereby limiting the number of potential exposure scenarios if Pb products were unintentionally released for public recycle or reuse. Implementation guidance is also provided within ANSI/HPS N13.12 and discusses topics such as process knowledge, instrumentation selection and measurement considerations. Process knowledge generally refers to all historical information that can be (3) Includes Pb consumed in foil, collapsible tubes, annealing, plating, galvanizing and fishing weights.
documented about a material and is very useful when considering disposition alternatives prior to reuse or release. Unfortunately, historical information usually lacks the detail required for confirming radiological criteria, and pre-release measurements are typically required. Detection sensitivity for surface and volumetric measurements was an important consideration when the recommended derived screening levels were selected, and discussions for each are provided.
As a final note related to the selection of volumetric limits, the standard states that "items known to be contaminated at activity levels that are in excess of the clearance screening levels should not be: a) intentionally blended with lower specific activity material, or b) intentionally coated, plated or covered to reduce apparent surface contamination". This statement was included to emphasize that the mixing of contaminated and "clean" materials is not justified by monetary interest. Although doing so may be perfectly safe, it is considered to be a poor use of natural resources and is therefore not viewed to be acceptable.
Lead (Pb) Information
Lead, a naturally occurring primordial element, is one of the first metals to have been used (dating back to 6500 BC) by humans. Lead is indispensable to many industries because of its natural properties, which include high density, easy malleability, low melting point, corrosion resistance and high electrical conductivity. Because Pb is easily re-melted and refined, it has the highest recycling rate of all industrial metals in the world.
Demand for refined lead in the U. S. in 1998 was 1.6 x 10 6 tonne (AMMC, 2000) and has grown by an average of just over 4.0 x 10 3 tonnes/y over the last decade. A simple forecast using these values predicts that demand for lead in 2001 will therefore be about 1.7 x 10 6 tonne. Most of this lead will be used in transportation (76%) of which a significant portion will be obtained from recycled metal (71%). More than 95% of automotive batteries, which account for 80% of Pb consumption in the U. S., are recycled.
Electrical storage batteries of all types accounted for 87.4% of Pb used in the U. S. in (AMMC, 2000 . Ammunition, shot and bullets account for about 3.5% of U.S. Pb products; sheet Pb and casting metal, 1.2% each; and Pb oxides, 4.2%. Other Pb product types accounting for lesser percentages include bearing metals (0.2%); brass and bronze, billets and ingots (0.3%); cable covering, power and communication (0.3%); calking Pb, building construction (0.1%); pipes, traps and other extruded products (0.1%); solder (0.6%); type metal and other metal products (3) (0.5%); and miscellaneous uses (0.5%).
The density, malleability and corrosion resistance of Pb make it an outstanding material for radiation shielding applications. Lead is more effective than iron or steel in shielding gamma and X radiation , both because it is more dense and because of its higher atomic number. A 0.75-inch lead shield, for example, is 32% more effective than the same thickness of iron in absorbing energy of 1.17-and 1.33-MeV photon emissions from 60 Co, and 21% more effective in absorbing energy from 2.61-MeV photons emitted by Tl-208.
Elemental lead and many of its compounds are toxic to both humans and animals at elevated levels. The young have a higher fractional uptake ability for lead following intake and are particularly susceptible to toxic effects, which include decreased intelligence quotients (IQs) and stunted growth. Trans-placental exposure of the embryo or fetus can cause premature birth, lower birth weight, and decreased mental ability in the infant. Excessive lead exposure in adults can result in decreased reaction time, possible memory effects, weakness in extremities, anemia, and elevated blood pressure. Exposure to high levels of lead can cause damage to the male reproductive system, abortion in pregnant women, and can severely damage the brain and kidneys (USDHHS, 1993a) . The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) has recommended a timeweighted average (TWA) of 0.05 mg/m 3 as the Threshold Limit Value (TLV) for occupational exposure to elemental and inorganic lead in air (ACGIH, 1996) .
Environmental lead is ubiquitous, primarily because of human activity. The use of lead in automobile fuel additives prior to December 31, 1995, is responsible for most of the environmentally available lead today (USDHHS, 1993a) . About 51% of lead solid waste has, in the past, been spent ammunition and ordnance (USEPA, 1982) . Lead shot used for hunting waterfowl is now prohibited because of its toxicity to birds that are wounded but not killed and to wildlife that might ingest the loose shot. Federal law specifies the use of non-toxic shot, instead, for taking migratory waterfowl (50CFR, 1997). The metal and many lead compounds, including oxides, are listed as Hazardous Wastes by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (40CFR, 1997).
Radiation Exposure Scenarios
The screening values given in HPS/ANSI N13.12 were selected based on public exposure scenarios and were primarily concerned with contaminated steel. This section provides a few brief discussions for plausible exposure scenarios that could be associated with internally recycled Pb products and includes scripts for internal worker usage as well as a review of unintentional release to the public. The DOE process for supplemental limits that encompass restrictions also require that DOE consider the consequences of failure of the restrictions. As a result, this section also includes a review of some potential consequences (exposures) that might result should restrictions fail.
Under the proposed recycle and reuse scenario there is little to no mechanism for public exposure to the product without failure of control. It is required that the products be used as shielding at nuclear facilities and that they not be readily available to the public throughout their life cycle. Potential visitors to shipping, waste handling and disposal sites must be managed according to DOE access and health protection requirements and will have no significant pathway of exposure . Although the ANSI N13.12 screening criteria are based on a possible 1 mrem/y public dose for unrestricted use, the addition of the restrictions associated with the dedicated-use supplemental limit reduce the potential for public dose-during the restricted reuse cycle-to an almost non-existent level.
Initial Reprocessing
This proposal is intended for the controlled recycle and reuse of Pb, and therefore all initial processing will be performed at either a DOE site or an NRC-licensed facility under agreement with the DOE. Worker protection, consistent with DOE or NRC occupational radiological exposure requirements, must be met separately.
DOE Shield Use
A primary anticipated use for products built using recycled Pb is internal, directed reuse as shielding within waste containers. Since DOE requires that all work be performed in accordance with requirements stipulated in 10 CFR Part 835-Occupational Radiation Protection, internal reuse evaluation is not really necessary. However, to provide estimates of worker exposure impacts by unregulated products, a Pb-lined waste container scenario is reviewed.
Consider a B25 disposal container that has a ¾-inch thick Pb liner within all six walls. Such a container will have overall nominal outside dimensions of 4-feet wide by 4feet high by 6-feet long-although actual dimensions may be slightly different. The Pb liner will be contained within a welded steel cavity with no immediate access by direct contact so the most significant means of exposure will be direct external radiation from gamma emitters.
The box is assumed to contain a liner made from reprocessed Pb containing residual levels of 60 Co at the HPS/ANSI N13.12 recommended screening level of 30 pCi/g. The liner is ¾-inches thick, is present at contact with all six walls and is encased in c-inches of steel on all sides. Using the computer code Microshield™, the exposure rate at the surface of such a container was estimated to be approximately 20 µR/h (0.02 mR/h). If a worker were to spend 2% of his work time-i.e., 40 hours per year-within close proximity to two such containers on opposing sides, the annual occupational effective dose equivalent (EDE) could be -2 mrem. Considering that the containers would presumably be used for storing radioactive materials and would therefore have auxiliary worker controls in place, this scenario is considered to be a reasonable upper-bound estimate for worker exposure from Pb shielding products. As simple points of comparison, the estimated upper-bound EDE of 2 mrem is much less than the DOE annual occupational dose limit of 5000 mrem and only about 1% of the average annual dose received from natural background.
Unintentional Entry of Final Products into the Public
The proposed shield products are intended solely for restricted use within the nuclear industry and, as discussed earlier, there is no significant pathway for public exposure. It is required, however, to consider the possibility that some of these products may become accessible to the public in the future. Two scenarios are considered for qualitative discussion. The first, and arguably least likely, is that a shielded waste container product is disassembled and reused without intermediate processing. The second, unplanned but subjectively more plausible, scenario is that shielding products are taken into commerce and blended into existing streams of recycled Pb.
Direct handling
Consider that a metals salvage company acquires-by some means-products that have been built using DOE-recycled Pb. One would prefer to assume that persons involved with such an effort would be aware of the toxic properties of Pb and would therefore exercise health protective measures. It is assumed that this will not be the case for the sake of postulating a worse-case plausible scenario and the hazard associated with radioactive material burden is considered relative to chemical toxicity.
It is first assumed that a person processing Pb does not employ protective measures and that the suspect shield product contains 239 Pu at the HPS/ANSI recommended screening level of 3 pCi/g. This would mean that, for each µg of Pb volatilized into the air, 3 x 10 -12 µCi of Pu (-5 x 10 -11 g) would also be vaporized. Assuming a breathing-zone dilution volume of 9 m 3 leads to a calculated local air concentration of 3 x 10 -19 µCi/cm 3 Citing hazard control guidance presented in Section 3.2-Pb Information, the ACGIH time-weighted average (TWA) Threshold Limit Value (TLV) is 0.05 mg/m 3 for occupational exposure to elemental and inorganic lead in air. If a person were to be exposed at this concentration with a concomitant burden of 239 Pu at 3 pCi/g for 20% of a work year, the committed effective dose equivalent would be -2 x 10 -2 mrem. It is therefore asserted, without direct analysis of other internal exposure routes, that the radiological consequence will be very small when worker exposures are controlled relative to Pb chemical toxicity guidelines.
Referring to the previous analysis for Pb shielding containers and occupational workers, a quick evaluation of external exposure during the public reuse scenario can be performed. Assuming that a Pb salvage worker were to somehow acquire enough product material to require 5% of their work time during a 1-year period (100 hours) performing close-proximity tasks with single containers, then the external dose equivalent would be -2 mrem-far below dose limits established for public protection. Note again that this estimate assumes a 100% burden of 60 Co at 30 pCi/g within the Pb material.
Public Recycle
It is prudent to consider that a modest quantity of Pb shielding product could leave controlled use and be blended into the U. S. stream of recycled Pb at some future time. Public recycle of metals was a core consideration within studies referenced by the ANSI/HPS N13.12 working committee when establishing the recommended screening criteria. A significant point however is that these studies were primarily focused on evaluating the recycle of steel and that the model parameters were selected for this purpose. A quantitative analysis of the pathway for Pb is beyond the scope of this report, however it is believed that the outcome of such an analysis-if performed-would indicate maximum individual doses at or below those referenced for steel. Significant premises for this statement are that: a) Pb materials and contaminants would have been well blended during initial DOE recycle operations and would therefore significantly limit the potential for internal exposures during re-processing by workers; b) worker protection protocols are used during Pb processing due to its toxic nature; and c) public products for Pb are limited-with the primary use being automobile batteries.
Considering that the most likely end-product for public use would be an automobile battery, an analysis for this scenario was briefly considered. It is emphasized yet again that such a scenario is unlikely and is only presented for illuminating the possible exposure consequence that would be associated with such an occurrence. Forward-referencing information provided in Section 3.4-Impact on the quality of the U. S. Pb supply, an estimated initial dilution factor for lead passed through a public recycle channel is assumed to be approximately 10 -3 . This means that the concentration in a hypothetical car battery-manufactured from Pb that had been tainted with DOE shielding product during a public recycle operation-could contain one part in one thousand at the authorized release limit concentration. For 60 Co, this would correlate to an overall bulk concentration of about 0.03 pCi/g. Such a low concentration is hardly worthy of concern as an external exposure hazard but is considered nonetheless.
Assume that a 1 x 10 4 cm 3 (-600 in 3 ) battery has been manufactured and is placed into a personal automobile. Further assume that the auto is driven for three hours per day and that the driver's torso sits at a radial distance of about 1.5 meters from the battery center. Since the amount of steel between these two points can vary greatly depending on the automobile design, it is conservatively removed from consideration altogether. Considering a residual burden of 60 Co at a concentration of 0.03 pCi/g, the effective dose equivalent rate at the drivers position would be -2 x 10 -8 mrem/h and the annual effective dose equivalent to the driver would be approximately -2 x 10 -5 mrem. Using this result as a realistic basis it can be seen that, even if a battery was manufactured directly from shield product without any intermediate dilution-i.e., with residual 60 Co at the maximum recommended release limit of 30 pCi/g-that the total annual dose equivalent for the driver would only be about 0.02 mrem.
Along a similar vein of evaluating hypothetical but plausible scenarios, consider a twenty-inch (dia) display cathode-ray-tube (CRT) used as part of a computer workstation monitor. Such a CRT will be made of a mixture of different types of glass, with the back portions-called the neck and funnel-consisting of up to 25 wt.% Pb for the supposed purpose of shielding x-rays produced from electrons accelerated within the tube (Townsend, 1999) . A glass solder-called frit-is used to connect the front panel to these back portions during the manufacture of a color CRT and will contain about 70 wt.% Pb. The front viewing panel of such a monitor will typically contain anywhere from zero up to 3 wt.% Pb, although some manufacturers have begun removing Pb from this portion altogether. Since the front panel must be relatively thick in order to withstand atmospheric pressures against internal vacuum, the glass acts as a sufficient x-ray shield for the frontal region.
The quantity of Pb present in a display can vary considerably so, for this analysis, a scenario is selected where a monitor contains 2.5 kg (5.5 lbs) of Pb-with almost all of this mass located within the funnel and neck portions of the tube. A user is assumed to sit at a horizontal distance of 60-cm (24-in) from the front panel of such a monitor and that it has been manufactured using re-processed lead containing residual 60 Co at an initial concentration of 0.03 pCi/g. Assuming a 1-cm thick front glass panel, the dose equivalent rate at 24-inches perpendicular to the face of the monitor was calculated to be approximately 2 x 10 -7 mrem/h. If a person were to be exposed at this rate for 8 hours per day, 250 days per year, the annual effective dose equivalent would be about 4 x 10 -4 mrem. Extending this correlation to a hypothetical case where a display monitor has been constructed using Pb which has not been diluted through a public recycle channel, the maximum annual effective dose equivalent would be -0.4 mrem.
Auxiliary Concerns
Measurement Sensitivity-As discussed within HPS/ANSI N13.12, measurement sensitivity is a key component when selecting release criteria. Recommended surface contamination screening levels within the guidance are detectable using commercially available detection systems, however an evaluation of measurements associated with volumetrically contaminated Pb was not considered.
Taking a qualitative perspective, one can quickly delineate volumetric measurement methods into three broad categories for gamma-emitting, beta-emitting and alpha-emitting radionuclides. Of these, gamma-emitting radionuclides are typically the easiest to quantify-even when the host medium is Pb. Detection ability for some common gammaemitting radionuclides using gamma spectrometry with a 50% [3x3 NaI] HPGe coaxial detector were estimated at recommended screening levels for a 1-cm 3 (1) Energies are approximate, include emissions from short-lived daughters and exclude minor energy lines. (2) Assumes a coaxial-design HPGe detector with an intrinsic efficiency at 50% of what would be expected from a 3"x 3" cylindrical NaI(Tl).
Wet-chemistry methods would be required for Pb contaminated in-volume with pure alpha, pure beta, low-energy or low-abundance gamma-emitting radionuclides. These methods will likely be difficult and costly for some radionuclides at the recommended release levels.
Impact on the quality of the U. S. Pb supply-The concern exists that an unintentional release of Pb contaminated with radioactive material could taint the public supply of Pb. Other than health implications already discussed, the use of these materials for sensitive applications-such as shielding for radiation detector systems-would be an undesirable outcome. It would be unreasonable to consider the direct reuse of recycled products for this purpose, but dilution into the public supply with subsequent use without knowledge is unlikely but plausible. It is therefore reasonable to consider dilution factors for Pb pathways into the marketplace.
Referencing Pb information provided in Section 3.2, as well as assuming an average life for automobile batteries of 4 years, the total Pb inventory being used within the U. S. at present is estimated to be approximately 7 x 10 6 Tonnes. The quantity of Pb processed for public use annually is referenced to be -2 x 10 6 Tonnes. Assuming that 250 Tonnes of Pb will be processed by the DOE annually for shielding products, the ratio to existing Pb within the market would be -4 x 10 -5 and the ratio to annual processed Pb would be -1 x 10 -4 . Taking a very conservative stance and assuming that 30% of the Pb directed for reuse in shielding containers could be inadvertently recycled through a single reprocessing facility that, by itself, handles 5% of the entire U. S. recycled Pb stream yields an effective dilution factor of -8 x 10 -4 . Further, since 71% of the annual U.S. demand for Pb is met by recycling and the remaining 29% is made up from freshly mined Pb, the effective half-time for future dilution in U.S. stocks is estimated to be 2.4 years-meaning that the bulk concentration could be halved every two to three years by reprocessing alone.
Department of Transportation Considerations-The U. S. Department of Transportation (DOT) regulates the commercial transport of materials and has requirements for the packaging, labeling, placarding and movement of radioactive materials on public road systems. As part of these regulations, the DOT defines radioactive material in §173.403 of 49 CFR as "any material having a specific activity greater than 70 Bq/g (0.002 µCi/g)".
After considering the relative magnitude of ANSI/HPS N13.12 recommendations relative to this value, it was deemed prudent to set the maximum allowable concentration for the lowest hazard class to 35 Bq/g (0.001 µCi/g).
Life Cycle Analysis
Life cycle analysis, a methodology for assessing both quantitative and qualitative information important to a decision, has been applied by Oak Ridge National Laboratory to aid in pollution-prevention decision making (Yuracko, 1997a; Yuracko, 1997b; Yuracko, 1998) . A limited life cycle analysis of issues relating to the disposition of DOE's radiologically contaminated Pb illustrates the relative advantages and disadvantages of two options: 1) directed re-use as encapsulated shielding and 2) burial as mixed waste. Issues, considered below, include cost; impacts on human health, the environment, and DOE programs/schedules; pollution prevention; resource utilization; energy conservation; public acceptance; and institutional/regulatory impacts. Please reference Figure 1 as a summary graphic supporting the following discussions.
Cost
The cost comparison of alternatives uses as a baseline the burial of 400 tons annually of contaminated Pb as mixed waste (MW Burial). The value of 400 tons is chosen because it represents the amount of Pb that may be processed annually for directed re-use in radiation shields, the single other alternative considered. Four cost elementscharacterization/survey/sorting, packaging, transportation, and disposal-are common to both alternatives. Costs for packaging in strong, tight containers are the same ($69K) in both alternatives, since the number of SeaLand containers required is the same in either case. Transportation costs are also considered to be essentially equivalent (at $25K), since the scrap lead must move from various DOE sites around the continental United States to a fairly central location for either recycling or burial. More extensive characterization, survey and sorting requirements for burial as mixed waste result in higher cost ($186K), compared with the re-use alternative ($6K). A significant difference is also noted in disposal costs for the two alternatives: burial as mixed waste at the EnviroCare disposal facility costs are estimated at $3.00/lb, for a resulting total burial cost of $2,400K -almost twice as expensive as encapsulation of the lead as shielding for an estimated $1.60/lb and a total cost of $1,280K.
A cost saving is present in the re-use option as an approximately $800K credit against the price of commercial lead which does not have to be purchased for the construction of radiation shields.
The cost comparison, detailed in Attachment 1 (provided by NMR for this analysis), shows that burial of contaminated Pb as mixed waste would cost the DOE approximately $2.7M annually, compared with an annual cost of $0.6M for re-use as encapsulated radiation shields. Directed re-use of the Pb in radiation shields therefore represents a $2.1M annual cost savings for the DOE.
Human Health
Segments of the human population at risk from exposure to Pb or its co-contaminants in the two alternatives under consideration are workers involved in processing the lead and fabricating the shields, and the users of the fabricated shields. Analysis provided in Section 3 of this report shows that internal exposure to 239 Pu (4) at the Recommended Supplemental Release Limit for Group-1 radionuclides (Attachment 1) corresponds to less than a millirem committed effective dose equivalent if a worker processing the molten Pb at a public facility is exposed at the ACGIH time-weighted average Threshold Limit Value over a plausible part of a working year. Chemical toxicity of Pb, present with either alternative, is clearly more significant than the radiological risk for the internal exposure scenario associated with previously processed Pb. External radiation exposure that would result from working 10% of the time with a large amount of Pb contaminated with 60 Co (5) at the Group-2 radionuclide recommended release limit would correspond to ~2 mrem committed effective dose equivalent annually. Worker protection consistent with DOE or NRC occupational radiological exposure requirements and principles for maintaining radiological exposures As Low as Reasonable Achievable (ALARA) would be expected to result in exposures significantly lower than those suggested by the worst-case scenarios used for the analyses presented in Section 3. Considering also that much of the processing (sorting, loading, transporting) of radiologically contaminated Pb is the same, regardless of whether the Pb is destined for recycle or burial, the human health impact is seen to be only marginally greater in processing and fabricating radiologically contaminated Pb than it is in processing and fabricating commercially available non-radiologically-impacted Pb.
Impacts on the Environment, Resources and Energy Use
Recycling radiologically contaminated Pb reduces the need for new supplies of raw lead and eliminates the burial option, thereby reducing environmental pollution, maximizing the use of resources and conserving energy.
Even though burial practices for mixed waste are designed to greatly minimize the potential for release to the environment, re-use avoids the prospect that eventually even the best disposal practice may result in some environmental releases. Directed re-use of DOE's radiologically contaminated Pb is considered to be clearly more desirable environmentally because of the demonstrated toxicity of Pb to wildlife, as detailed in Section 3. Directed reuse of contaminated Pb represents maximum use of the Pb as a resource; burial as mixed waste makes no use whatsoever of this resource. The directed re-use option also avoids energy costs in mining, refining and transporting new sources of commercially available Pb. The energy required to melt and cast contaminated Pb is the same as that required for commercial recycled Pb.
Pollution Prevention-Directed re-use of contaminated Pb is clearly more desirable in meeting DOE's pollution prevention goals than the mixed-waste burial alternative for the same reasons as presented above for minimal environmental impact.
Programmatic/Schedule Impact-The large amount of radiologically contaminated Pb at DOE facilities represents a significant detriment to DOE programs, which must provide facilities for and support the maintenance of these unused stockpiles. They also represent, at the same time, an unused resource. The directed re-use option would greatly reduce or eliminate the stockpiles while taking advantage of the resource. Burial as mixed waste also reduces or eliminates the stockpiles, but it is likely to be completed much more slowly than directed re-use because of the significantly greater cost of burial, thereby extending the duration of programmatic support required for waste storage and maintenance.
Public Acceptance
The clear advantages of directed re-use of radiologically contaminated lead in its environmental consequences, pollution prevention, resource utilization and energy conservation indicate that strong public support for this alternative over burial as mixed waste is highly likely. The marginal advantage of burial in its human health consequences is strongly mitigated by processing and fabricating contaminated Pb in the directed re-use scenario under the aegis of DOE or NRC worker protection requirements, which can be expected to significantly reduce worker exposures below those estimated by the worst-case scenarios of Section 3.
Institutional and Regulatory Concerns
The proposed directed re-use of DOE's radiologically contaminated Pb meets all applicable regulatory requirements and is consistent with recommendations of American National Standard HPS/ANSI N13.12. This alternative avoids disposal of the Pb as mixed waste, a category with only limited regulatory guidance and strong antagonistic public feeling. The DOE's institutional interests are much better served by the directed re-use alternative, for which public acceptance is expected to be much more forthcoming. Table 1 of ANSI/HPS N13.12 with minor rewording. Maximum screening criterion for Group 4 was decreased to 1000 pCi/g to avoid possible classification as Radioactive Material during commercial transport on public road systems. All values have been rounded to 1 significant figure. (b) Volume screening levels were selected as the basis for release limits. Surface limits (dpm/100 cm 2 ) are for reference purposes only and were estimated by calculating how much contamination could be present on the surface of ½-inch-thick sheets of Pb prior to melting by assuming that all input material will remain in the final product. Actual allowable surface contamination levels will vary depending on the form of Pb being processed. (c) For decay chains, the limits represent total activity present-i.e., the activity of the parent plus the activity of all progeny. (d) Specific Dose Factor-Used here to mean committed dose equivalent per unit intake. 
